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St. Andrew’s Day- Advent 1                            November 29, 2015 
 

Welcome to St. Andrew's Church! A special welcome to members and family 
of Lodge St. Andrew, our Scouting program, and the St. John’s Pipe Band. Our 
Scouting members are offering a lunch in the hall following the service. We would 
like to thank the members from Korean and Immanuel Chinese and St. Andrew’s 
churches (KIS) for joining us this early morning in singing and praise. 

 
THE ORDER OF WORSHIP, 10:00 A.M. 

APPROACH TO GOD 
Prelude: Immanuel (KIS) 
 
Entry of the Bible                              (Congregation Standing) 
Introit: On Eagle's Wings (KIS) 
Greeting   
 
Responsive Call to Worship: 
 L:   The Lord most high calls you to this place. 
 A:  Lord, shine in our hearts and lives. 
 L:   Yet God’s people are often in distress and sorrow. 
 A:  Lord, show yourself and deliver us. 
 L:   We sometimes do not feel the Lord’s presence. 
 A:  O Lord, let your face again shine on us. 
 L:   The Lord was the shepherd of his people Israel. 
 A:  Lord, lead us in our way and guide us in our walk. 
 L:   In this Advent season we stand on tiptoe— 
 A:  O come Immanuel, let us gain a glimpse of your glory. 
 
Hymn of Approach:   O Come, O Come, Emmanuel    (v. 1, 2 & 6)                #122  
Prayers of Adoration & Confession     
    
The Lord's Prayer:  Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy Name, 
 Thy kingdom come, Thy will be done, on earth as it is  in heaven. Give 
 us this day our daily bread. Forgive us our debts, as we forgive our 

 debtors. Lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil, for  
 thine is the Kingdom, and the Power and the Glory forever. Amen.  
 
Lighting of the Advent Candle  - - Hope                                            (see insert) 
                                  Corinne King and Kayla Musseau 
 
Children’s Hymn:    Hope is a Star V. 1                #119 
 
Children’s Story and Prayer 

 
THE WORD OF GOD 

Old Testament: Ruth 1       Rob Henderson, former Scout leader    (page 241) 
          
Responsive Psalm:    Psalm 80                                                             (page 540)
     
New Testament:  2 Corinthians 1:3-7                         (page 178) 
             Don Anthony, Past Master of Lodge St. Andrew 
 
Anthem: Jesus Paid It All                                                                    (KIS and Choir)  
  
Sermon: " Discovering Hope" 
 
Hymn:   People in darkness                                    #124 
 

RESPONSE TO THE WORD 
Prayers of Thanksgiving and Intercession 
 
Announcements 
 
Offering:      Cleanse Me                       (Angie Pratt, Zoey Zhang, Yunyun Fu) 

  
 Doxology (822, vs. 4) and Offertory Prayer                     
 
 Commissioning Hymn: Come, thou long expected Jesus                              #110 

  
 Benediction 
 

Postlude:  St. John’s Pipe Band 
 
Recession of  Guests 
 
 
NURSERY ATTENDANT  Agathe Ratsimandresy For those who wish, a 
nursery is available in the church hall next door. 
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If Pastoral Care is required, please contact Rev. Derek Krunys at the 
church office (726-5385) or cell (687-7742).  
 
BENEVOLENT FUND: Your contributions to the St. Andrew's Benevolent 
Fund help support special need situations . Contributions can be made 
individually or through your regular offering envelope by marking 
"Benevolent" in "Other". 

Today, St. Andrew’s Day,  the 1st St. Andrew’s Venturers invite you to 
enjoy a bowl of soup and hot dogs in the hall after the church service.  
As the service is earlier this week (10-11am) due to Santa Claus Parade, 
you can eat and then go see Santa. Cost is $10ea or $30 for a family. We 
thank the congregation for their sponsorship and support. 

Kirk Association Christmas Sale and Morning Coffee......On Saturday, Dec. 
5th, the Kirk Association will hold its annual Christmas Sale and Morning 
Coffee from 10am to Noon.  We will need lots of help at the sale and lots of 
donations for the various stalls.  Knitted goods, craft items and baked goods 
are always well received and we would appreciate all contributions.  As we 
begin our journey with our new minister, Rev. Derek Krunys,  let’s make this 
event a really successful one.  Tell your friends, family and co-workers and 
let’s all get into the Christmas Spirit. 
 
FINANCIAL UPDATE...........    Operational Givings  to October 31, 2015 
Current givings: 
2015     $85,055        Budget $87,500 
2014     $94,199      
Thanksgiving:  
2015  $5,930              Budget $8,500 
2014  $6,515   
 
Donation Options- Are you Aware? 
St. Andrew’s provides all members with envelopes for weekly donations.  
However, we also have two other means through which donations can be 
made: 
 
Preauthorized Remittances - PAR   
Many of us have automatic debits from our bank accounts to pay for 
mortgages, cable, electricity, etc.  If you do then you understand PAR.  It 
means regular donations throughout the year to St. Andrew’s through direct 
debit from your account. For those who cannot make it to church on a 
regular basis, due to travel, illness or for some other reason, this is a way to 

help meet your financial commitment.   If you wish to avail of this option, 
then you can contact the church office for an enrollment form. 709-726-
5385. 
OR:     St. Andrew’s Website 
St. Andrew’s website provides a donation link, so that you can make a 
donation online.  The website address is http://pccweb.ca/standrews-
stjohns. 
 
St. Andrew's is proud to reintroduce PYPS (Presbyterian Young PeopleS). 
 We are currently in the process of creating this new group and ask for all 
youth in Grades 9-12, that may be interested, to email Aidan at 
aidan@nl.rogers.com or text 709-763-6261.  We want this group to be 
what you, our youth want it to be.  We look forward to fellowship with you. 
 
Sunday School Community Outreach: The Sunday School has teamed up 
with the Association for New Canadians to provide some winter warmth.  
The Association for New Canadians is anticipating a higher number of 
clients in the next few months as we prepare to welcome Syrian refugees to 
Canada.  The Sunday School is collecting the following items, both for 
adults and children, for the Association: Hats, Gloves/Mittens, Scarves, 
Socks and Toiletries (shampoo, soap, body wash, dental care items).  
Financial donations are also being accepted and the Sunday School will 
ensure that the money raised is used to provide supplies to the Association 
for New Canadians.  Please be aware that, at this time, the Association 
cannot accept large donations of used clothing due to storage issues.  
Donations can be brought to the Sunday School during the regular Sunday 
service, or, if you can't make it to church, we can arrange pick-up of the 
items.  To arrange for items to be picked up, please contact Jenny Pallard at 
697-6183 or via email at jennpallard@gmail.com.  If you have any 
questions about this project, please contact one of the Sunday School 
teachers.  Thank you for your continued support of the Sunday School and 
all of its programs. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 CHOSN (Churches Helping Our Syrian Neighbours) Update:  We have a 
very dynamic and eager support group, made up of members from St. 
Andrew’s and St. David’s, ready to spring into action!  We have been 
tentatively linked with a Syrian family of 4, who are presently in a camp in 
Lebanon, but we are awaiting confirmation.  It is possible that they could 
be here by Christmas, but that may be wishful thinking.  There is a lot of 
uncertainty at present, especially with political changes.  The overall 
impact on timing, especially for a second family, is unknown.  We`ll keep 
the congregation advised as we go.  A rather pointed Facebook post 
pointed out recently that the Christmas story we love so much also 
involved a middle-eastern family seeking shelter…  
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BRIDGES TO HOPE  
There has been a tremendous need for assistance over the past few 
weeks. Please consider bringing items to church on Sunday. The items 
requested include: tin milk, Kraft Dinner, tin beans, soups, tin vegetables 
and other tinned items you wish to donate. Please support this call for 
assistance. The need is great! 
 
Would you like to join me (Kim Marshall) to form an informal choral group? 
We would like to join together to conclude each service with an upbeat tune, 
camp song or ancient chorus (Kumbaya for example). Call me or email me 
and we can chat! 
 
 
WHITE GIFT SUNDAY We ask that adults who bring white gifts place 
them under one of the two Christmas trees prior to the worship service. 
During the service we will more formally invite the children to come and 
place their white gifts under the trees. 
 
 
         
          *** Nov 29 - Dec 05 *** 
 
   Sun        10:00am         Worship 
      1st Sunday of Advent 
      St. Andrew's Day  

                                        Sunday School 
    Tues    7:30pm               Venturers 
 
 

         *** Upcoming *** 

 
   Dec 06   Coffee Hour 
   Dec 08   Board of Managers Meeting 
   Dec 13   White Gift Sunday  
      VOWR Broadcast   
   Dec 15   Scout Guild Banquet 
   Dec 17   Session Meeting 
   Dec 18/19  Rotary Hampers 
   Dec 19   Pageant Rehearsal 
      and Pizza lunch 
   Dec 20   Pageant Sunday 
   Dec 24   4:30pm Family Service 
      11:00 Candlelight Service 
   Jan 03/16  Communion Sunday 

 
 
 
 
 


